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Our Registered Dietitian, Yemila Lowry,
is an on-campus resource for you! Yemila
is available to meet one-on-one with
students about dietary restrictions, food
preferences, food allergies and overall
nutrition. Email, call, or schedule online
to set up your appointment today!

Our dining hall provides an array of healthful and
well-balanced options to satisfy your needs. Some of
the rotating menu items include:

Tomato Basil Baked Cod
Cilantro Lime Chicken Breast
Lemon Parsley Salmon
White Bean & Kale Stew
Vegan Club Sandwich
Quinoa Stuffed Tomato
Vegetable Grain Bowls
Mediterranean Turkey Wrap
Lentil Bulgur Pilaf

Explore the salad bar & add grilled chicken from
the “Grill”
For  a low-calorie soup make sure to choose
broth-based over dairy-based soups
At the “Kitchen," fill your plate with 3 or more
food groups AND fill your plate with 3 or more
colors!
Try the Vegan/Vegetarian section
Enjoy a side of grilled, steamed or sauteed
vegetables with your plate.
Choose whole grain bread  for sandwiches
Try the infused water by the smoothie station!

 
TIPS:

Dining Locations The Commons

Please refer to our online menu for an extensive list of
our options at www.dineoncampus.com/unf

This icon identifies some of the best
nutrient-dense meal options we
offer at the Osprey Café and around
campus because they provide a
balance of nutrients to portion size.

The Dine On Campus app features include live
menus, hours of operation, special offers, dining
events, management contact info and feedback
forms! Menus include nutrition information and
a filtering feature, allowing users to find items
that are vegan, vegetarian or balanced foods.
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Additional 
Information

This dining option offers made-to-order wraps & salads.

Mix dark leafy greens with romaine
Mix grilled chicken and pair it with a plant-based protein
Fill your salad or wrap with 3 or more colors of the
rainbow
Choose a whole grain wrap
Choose an oil-based dressing over dairy-based dressing

Healthy Tip:

 
Try our sushi! Sushi can be very healthy, especially when
it's filled with vegetables, seafood, avocado and brown rice.
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The Fountains

Choose the grilled chicken on a whole grain bun
Try their grilled cool wrap
Enjoy their grilled market salad with berries, nuts, and
granola
They even have a side salad!
Enjoy fruit as a side instead of fries
Need more protein? Try their Greek Yogurt Parfait

Healthy Tip:

 

Low calorie dressings and sauces: Light Balsamic
Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Buffalo, BBQ, Sweet and Spicy
Sriracha

Hold the heavy cream and whip cream
Choose skim or 2% milk or try an alternative milk
Watch the sugar! Ask for half the amount of syrup pumps
Ask to make your drink 'skinny'
Try their teas and refreshers

Healthy Tip:

 
When selecting from their display case: Choose their
protein boxes, oatmeal, spinach feta and egg white sandwich,
avocado spread, or yogurt parfait

Choose water, coffee or tea for lesser calories
Choose protein-rich granola bars over chocolate candy bars

Choose whole grain chips and whole grain breakfast bars
Try nuts, seeds, and trail mix without candy 
Choose popcorn and whole fruit as a light snack

Healthy Tip:

     EX: Clif bar peanut butter, Luna bars, KIND bars, Quest bars

 

Try our Jack & Olive grab-N-go selections! Fresh salads,
wraps, hummus and veggie packs, fruit cups, and protein-rich
snacks

For more fiber, choose the honey whole wheat bagel
Enjoy their cage-free eggs or egg whites
Choose options with veggies
Enjoy fruit as a side over chips or cookies
For spreads: Hummus, peanut butter, or reduced fat
schmear

The Hummus Veg Out
Avocado Toast

Healthy Tip:

 
Fan faves: 

Try the chipotle black bean burger or the Beyond burger on a
whole grain bun with side of fruit
Choose the grilled chicken sandwich on a whole grain
bun with a side salad
Enjoy the Osprey salad for a protein-packed and filling meal
Order the build-your-own bowl with fire-braised chicken or
grilled tempeh. Don't forget to add guacamole!

Healthy Tip:

Veggies: carrots, kale
Whole grains: oats, granola
Protein: whey powder, soymilk, peanut butter, whole milk, or
Greek yogurt
Add ons: oatmilk, chia seeds, pumpkin seeds, almond butter,
almond milk, and cacao powder

Healthy Tip:
Add more food groups to your fruit smoothie!

 
There's steel-cut oats for breakfast!

Choose brown steamed rice for more protein and fiber
Enjoy the super greens as a side 
Try half rice & half vegetables as a side

Plum Sauce
Chili Sauce
Hot Mustard

Healthy Tip:
For lower calorie options: Make sure to follow the Wok Smart Icon 

 
Lower calorie and lower sodium sauces:

Try building your own pita:
Proteins: chicken breast, tuna, black bean patty
Veggies: the options are endless!
Cheese: feta, parmesan, and provolone are lower in
calories compared to other cheeses
Pita: choose the whole grain option!

Healthy Tip:

      Extra Tip: go for a small pita or save half of the regular            
      size for a snack later!
Low calorie sauces: hot sauce, light mayo, mustard,
tzatziki, teriyaki, balsamic vinaigrette, and any seasoning.

Choose water, coffee or tea for lesser calories
Choose protein-rich granola bars EX: Luna/KIND/Quest
bars
Choose whole grain chips or whole fruit as a snack
Try nuts, seeds, and trail mix without candy 

Healthy Tip:
When ordering at the Grille: Enjoy the signature salad, or
the grilled chicken wrap on a whole wheat tortilla
 

When selecting items within the convenience store:

 

Try our Jack & Olive grab-N-go selections! Fresh salads,
wraps, hummus and veggie packs, fruit cups, and more

Chartwells Higher Education, which operates on campus as
UNF Dining Services, is the food service provider for the
University of North Florida (UNF).  We are committed to
providing students, faculty and staff members with a
variety of healthful choices to fit most dietary needs. While
we've listed many food options, seasonal items are not
included on this list and menu changes are subject to
occur. For more information, you may contact our on-
campus Registered Dietitian.

This is your on-campus convenience store!

Extra 
Healthy Tips

Aim for at least 5 servings of fruits and vegetables daily
Stay hydrated! A good rule of thumb: drink at least 8 cups (64
ounces) of water daily
Choose a variety of protein all day (Ex: poultry, fish, tofu, beans)
Choose healthier carbohydrate sources: whole wheat breads
and pastas, brown rice, quinoa, oats, lentils, legumes
Limit sugary beverages (soda, sports drinks, specialty coffee
drinks, juices)
Stay active and move your body!
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